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1961 Honorary Commandant- -

List of Candidates
Will Narrow to Nine N Meet Invites tInterviews will begin Sunday for the selection of nine
finalists, one of which will become the 1961 Honorary Com-
mandant, according to Norm Beatty, editor of the Daily
Nebraskan.

The nine finalists will make a television appearance andwm be presented during the halftime at the Nebraska-Colo- -

By Mike MacLean uui thp uniTpn .Mares. held in St. Louis, March 29- -
The University has been in strengthen the liaison system

between students and th
Council.

"1961: UN Year of Crisis"
is the subject of the confer-
ence. Also, "The Role of. the
Non-Alien- Nations in litter- -

vited to send six delegates to
the Collegiate Council for the

affairs and help students and
others to understand more
realistically the work of t h e
United Nations."

Any organization or individ-
ual who is willing to sponsor
a Student Council member
Should Contact .Tnhn Ttfnlan nf

United Nations to be held in

This organization, features
students from various colleges
and universities who portray
delegates from different coun-
tries and carry on actual UN
business. It is nart nf tho V1.

Union, Beatty said. The "S"
street entrance of the Union llmvemr ac:will be open. Remaining in- -

uu luuiuan game.
Three of the nine girls will

be chosen service queens with
one becoming, the reigning
royalty at the 1961 Military
Ball.

Sunday interviews will be-
gin at 10 a.m. in 234 Student

Committee
To Pick

terviews will be scheduled for pSent Steve CaL UnCl1

Tuesday evening beginning at legiate Council for the United
Nations. tne Student Council.Indian Prime Minister Jaw. ine room wm be an

national Politics," "African
Development and the United
Nations," and "The Problems
of Chinese Representation"
will be discussed in panel Ses-
sions. '

The University has also
been invited to send two dele-
gates to the Midwest Model
United Nations which will be

In other action taken bv theahrlal Nehru has announced International
The invitation stater! that

nounced later.
Interview Schedule

his intentions to speak to the Student Council Wednesday,
the Judiciary Committee reuoiiegiate uounca which will

include delegates from colSundav interview schedule- - the "Model United Nations is
designed to stimulate interestJ Campbell Alpha turned the constitution of 7

New Dean
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tee to Chancellor Clifford
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upon the retirement of Dean
J. P. Colbert, was announced
today.

Under the chairmanch

nnry nji nummei Kappa
11:00

Cast Tryout
To Begin
Next Week

Tryouts will begin Monday
in Howell Theater for two
plays, the stage play "Light
up the Sky" by Moss Hart and
the television play "I'm Bring-
ing a Friend" by Martin Fox.

The schedule of tryouts is
as follows: Monday, 4-- 6 p.m.
and p.m.; Tuesday, 3-- 5
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pear. The committee will ex
plain the faults in their re

unavailable 3:20 countries met in Warsaw for the meeting

chemistry; Mrs. Marion Nic-kerso- n,

assistant professor of
business teacher education,
and Dr. Lavon J. Sumption,
assistant professor of animal
husbandry.

Professor Young is also a
member of the self-surve- y

committee which is
the entire area of student

services and student affairs.
Dean Breckenridge is also
chairman f this committee.
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oer oi tne council.
Procedures to handle the recommended to the newlvent,.

his wife, said the people of Poland were
very friendly. But at this time there was

. a little bit of tension toward the U.S. be-
cause of the Berlin situation.

Free Religion
Both Dr. and Mrs. Schultz were sur-

prised at the religious freedom of the
Poles. He said all the religions of the
country work together. The delegates of
the Congress were told not to admire the
churches as museums because the people
took their religion seriously. Many shrines
dotted the city of Warsaw and they were
strewn with fresh flowers. The commu-
nists don't seem to bother them.

Dr. Schultz noted that Warsaw has been
restored beautifully with very little evi-
dence oL&he war remaining.

One of the most horrible, yet enlighten-
ing, experiences Dr. and Mrs. Schutlz had
was touring the former concentration
camp at Lublin where about two million
Jews from Europe were exterminated dur-
ing World War II by the Nazis.

Fingernail imprints remain in the ce-

ment walls where the victims tried to
claw their way out of the death room, he
said.

Folkdance
On the brighter side of Polish life, the

Schultzes attended a folkdance festival at
,the Palace of Culture.

During the month (from Aug.
17) that he spent in Europe he also visited
museums in Spain, Italy, Switzerland,
Denmark, Belgium, France and Britain.

"Seeing these museums gave me a bet-
ter idea of the direction in which we could
develop," he said.

An added note of excitement to the Con-
gress was the selection of the United
States as the site of the 1965 Congress with
Lincoln as the possible city.

named advisory committee hvvoting for Homecomingmpiim jiiom ,, e:w Impressed'
Dr. Schultz was Dartieularlv imnressAd

dook, --Act une," tells of his
experiences as a playwright.

"Light up the Sky," written
earlier than the hnok. --pnHc
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KNUS Will Air ueen, wnicn wm take place
Wednesday. Nov. 1. in both

the University Senate's liaison
committee.

Dean Breckenridge n i a
by the eeoloev of Poland. He said the

like dramatized chapters of the Ag and city Unions from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., wereFreshman' Game

southeast part of Poland in particular is
quite similar to that of west-centr- al Ne-
braska. This is known as the T.nhlin Tin.

ine Dest-seiie- r, Dr. Baldwin that after an organizational
meeting to be held within the
next few weeks, a nrneerlnreKNUS will be the onlv sta land region. Letters of aDDlication fortion broadeastine the Nebras- - Dr. Schultz said he had verv little the position of representative will be outlined in the search
for a new dean. He said the
committee exnected later tn

trouble understanding talks nrespntpd at from the Colleee of
'

Law.
Ka iresnmen-iow- a state fresh-
men football eame at Memor the congress because thev were translated which was vacated bv Johnial stadium at 2:30 p.m. Fn-- into four different languages: English, Wightman, should be turned

in to Don' Witt at Selleck
oav.

solicit views of students and
nominations and suggestions
from members of the Univer

frencn, German and Russian.
Also at the congress Tr. rir oThe schedule of the station.

said.
"I'm Bringing a Friend"

will be directed by Dr How-
ard Martin, assistant profes-
sor of Speech and Dramatic
Art. The play was the winner
of the 1961-6- 2 Nebraska na-
tional television playwriting
contest. Dr. Martin originated
the television playwriting
contest as a national event
last spring.

Dr. Martin and Dr. Baldwin
both emphasized the fact that
all University students are
eligible to try out.

10 on the radio dial, will be
as follows: 2:30. tot) tunes:

brief illustrated report on the boundary
problem of the Pleistocene-Holocen- e age.
He also nresented a naner nn the "Pleictn.

Quadrangle by noon, Nov. 1.

The council associates mem-
bers committee, which is
working with 93 volunteers.

2:45, pre-gam- e show with the
line-u- p and vital statistics

has placed them on commitand 3 p.m.. eame time.

sity.
Dean Colbert, who has

served as dean since 1952,
must retire as dean of stu-
dent affairs next summer be-
cause of the administrative
age limit of 65. He may re-
main on the faculty as pro-
fessor of civil engineering.

cene Vertebrate Paleontology and Strati-
graphy of the Central Great Plains of
North America" which will be published
in the INQUA bulletin series.

Don Isherwood will eive a tees, ine associate members,
who are working on a meritplay-by-pl- account of the

game on the live broadcast.! system, are being used to aid
the council committees and

Dr. Schultz. who was accomnanied hv

Youth Wants to Help Will Adults Let Them?

'G Adult, Youthreater Contact Needed'Morrison
I r I

'

iN' 1
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Editor's note: This is the fourth article In a series exam-win- g

the exodus of youth from the state of Nebraska,
pis story studies what can and is being done, accord-
ing to leaders in the state, to keep young people here.
The final article, "Is the Grass Really Greener?" which
will appear Monday, is a series of interviews with young
people who have left and returned.

By Tom Kotouc
In examining what is being done to improve Nebras-

ka and to interest youth in remaining in the state,
many adults would discount the part that youth can play
in strengthening our state and in mobilizing others to
take action and help her grow and become more attrac-
tive.

In an exclusive interview, Gov. Frank Morrison, said,
'We need greater areas of contact between business and

education, between the community and ts youth. We need
to work closer with the educator, who tan point out the
Opportunities in Nebraska to his students."

"We are losing youth to other states because youth
do not know the opportunities that exist here," he added.

Last July 1 concerned with the loss of youth from
Nebraska, Governor Morrison called together 20 state
youth to form the Nebraska Council of Youth.

Group Study
The group ' studied the problem through Interviews

with experts and youth and prepared a plan of action
to check this exodus. The greatest cause of youth leaving
the state was that youth were neither informed on the
potentials and opportunity ot the state nor able or inter-
ested in taking a part in the solution of existing prob-
lems. Adults had frequently and unintentionally ignored
their youth when they discussed local and state problems,
believing youth to be incapable and irresponsible.

Returning to their communities and campuses, these
young people discussed these problems at every oppor-
tunity with their parents, other adults, and other youths,
trying to interest them in taking action to solve the prob-
lems. ,

Project Action
In this phase of the program, called Project Action,

the young people sometimes were able to form discus-
sion groups in their community or school which were
interested in studying the problem further. From these
groups in communities like Humboldt, Sidney, and others

they organized local conferences of youth or conferencesof youth and adults to discuss and recommend solutionsto the problems on the local level.
Presently, a television series is being prepared to

discuss the reasons for, the ways of checking, and thefallacies of Operation Exodus. To be shown on channel12 and on Nov. 30, Dec. 7 and Dec. 14, the serieswill pit young Nebraskans who are leaving the stateagainst those who are remaining or against adults whohave made this their home.
Yet this is a youth program and only serves if itmob lizes student and adult interest and in building Ne-

braska and in acquainting its youth with the state's po-
tentials. Adult programs, like those outlined Wednesday
and like the following, play an equally vital role in im-
proving the appeal of Nebraska to her youth.

Charles Chace, executive administrator for the Ne-
braska Chamber of Commerce, in the absence of Presi-
dent Ralph Misco, said that the Nebraska Chamber is
concerned with forming a better image of Nebraska for
its people. Since its organization, the Nebraska Chamber
of Commerce has emphasized five points for strenghening
the state.

First, industrial development through promotion of
the advantages of Nebraska's business climate was em-
phasized, coupled with a search for industry.

Second, we emphasized the development of a tourist
trade. -.

Presently, the Nebraska Chamber has stepped up its
efforts to promote tourism since the state is short of
funds. It has gone into forty-si- x communities already.
Last week Chace helped Indians set up an assembly line
in Mason, Neb:, to make souvenirs on a profitable basis,
part of the Chamber's broad program.

The third consideration is agricultural research, es-
pecially in soil conservation and reclamation, to make
the state more attractive to agriculture and agricultural
industries.

Fourth, the Chamber has promoted public relations
and publicity of the state's economic strengths and his-
tory. "Eighteen high schools have set up a "Know Your
Nebraska program," Chace said, to acquaint our students
with our diversified economy and products, recreation,
history, and the potential for economic development in

(Continued to Page 4)

GEE WHIZ!
A group of third grade Boy Scouts from seum, which is an example of the edu-Sewa-

examine a python in the MorriQ cational and historical resources that areHall museum. Day after day groups of abundant In Nebraska,
school kids and adults come to the mu--


